
Megs McLean Debuts New Songs Live on FOX
28 Spokane- Good Day, Gotta Hear This, as
Featured Artist

Megs McLean Fox28

Megs McLean performs live on Fox28 Spokane with
anchors Nichole Mischke and Kjerstin Bell.

SEATTLE, WA, USA, March 3, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Megs McLean debuted never
recorded songs from her new album today during a live
performance on FOX 28 Spokane, Good Day Gotta
Hear This, morning show with anchor Kjerstin Bell. The
popular Spokane morning show
highlighted Megs as an upcoming original Crunge
(Country Rock Grunge) artist during the show
as well as a live Facebook interview with anchor
Nichole Mischke that can be viewed on their page
FOX 28 News and Entertainment
http://www.myfoxspokane.com/video-
gallery?autoStart=true&topVideoCatNo=default&clipId=
14168966 . Megs and accomplished guitar player
Dylan Welsh performed
acoustic versions of songs from her EP “Out Of School”
including "Don't Speak" and several new originals. The
acoustic performance is a very toned down sample of
what to expect from Megs with the full band.
“It’s such an honor, to be selected as the featured
artist, said. singer songwriter Megs McLean.
Special thank you to Nick Dimico the producer and all
the staff at the Fox 28 studio. It is an
amazing opportunity to introduce our original Crunge (Country, Rock, Grunge) sound directly
into the Spokane marketplace, especially since I included some of my new songs. Spokane heard
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About Megs:              
Megs McLean is a full time professional singer/songwriter and
performer who has opened for
Lorrie Morgan and Pam Tillis, played for Taylor Swift and
Kenny Chesney audiences and
headlined numerous festivals and events, including the Hard
Rock Café, Cabela’s, casino’s and
bars and private parties throughout the northwest. She has
been featured on MTV Live, Pure
Country, VH1 Classic and radio stations throughout the
nation. Megs and her band deliver an
energetic mix of guitar-driven “Crunge” Country Rock Grunge
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Megs McLean Don't Speak

Megs McLean Crunge

originals.
Megs is a true vocalist and songwriter
from the Northwest whose fan base
continues to grow
nationwide. She has assembled a first-
rate band that is proven to entertain and
delight crowds of
any size. Her First single “It’s My Truck”
gained Megs recognition as one of the
top 10 “Next
Women of Country” on Spotify as well as
“Country Pick of the Week”. Recorded at
the world-
famous London Bridge Studios in
Shoreline, WA, with Ben Smith of
"Heart"; on the drums, Brad
Smith from Blind Melon on Bass, and
Shohei Ogami on guitar.
EP available on Spotify, ITunes, Amazon
and other music venders. YouTube link:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL
PPMQLsQyFCYEifvqqdVnJZ16kDtzdRL
S
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